Senior Phase (S4/S5/S6) Home Learning Tasks
Each faculty has provided a variety of ways to prepare for SQA exams. Teachers have shared this
information with classes and will continue to provide support via Office 365 (Teams) with additional
information via the school app and the main school website.

English:
Microsoft Teams - English.
Log on to your Office365 account via the ‘Digital Learning Team’, using your login for the
school computers. Click on the Microsoft Teams ‘toggle’ and join the ‘Trinity N5/N6’ team
using the code below and attempt any of the activities and assignments provided there.
These activities cover reading, writing & talking and listening.
CODE: wkfvoql

Reading for Understanding, analysis and evaluation


Read non-fiction and quality journalism regularly.



Check and learn unfamiliar vocabulary wherever and whenever you come across it.



Make notes re. key arguments.



Practise summarising in your own words and identifying and analysing writers’
techniques.



Engage with SCHOLAR



Use the SQA website to access SQA past papers and marking schemes.



Attempt past papers to time.

Literature: set texts and text for the critical essay.
Critical evaluations of literature


Plan/ write and self-assess against assessment criteria



Re-read texts



Use Higher and Nat. 5 Bitesize

Self- quizzing

Mathematics
S1-3
Pupils & Parents of S1-S3 pupils would be able to make use of exercises on Mathletics,
booklets on topics which are on Mathletics and also access the video tutorials to support
understanding. There are also opportunities to communicate with staff through Office 365
in relation to ongoing supports.
S4-6
Most staff will have access to OneNote or Microsoft teams to communicate with pupils.
Staff will be sharing websites with a range of revision materials for each course with pupils
asap.
Where courses are completed, pupils would be working on revision and could contact their
teacher via Office 365 with questions. Where there is learning left to complete, staff to be
creative in delivering the final stages of the courses and pupils should communicate with
staff accordingly.
All Scholar passwords have been shared with the S4-S6 pupils and they can access course
content online where required.

Science
The Science department are in the process of setting up work on Microsoft teams (some
teachers already had for senior classes) and will be looking to add all S1 and S2 classes as
well. Continued use of class notes and handouts for revision purposes is also vital.
Physics : http://mrmackenzie.co.uk/higher-revision/

Social Subjects
Senior materials are all on Microsoft teams and pupils have been signed up to the relevant
team. Please refer to the home learning document for S1-3 where there are suggestions for
research activities. Pupils should use their class notes and jotters to help them to revise.
BBC Bitesize has lots of good resources and Twinkl are offering a free month of access to
resources for parents/carers.

PE
S1-S3 – As the S1-S3 curriculum is practical based we would encourage pupils to follow the
PE Twitter account if they don’t already do so. We will Tweet activities/workout ideas that
can be completed at home. Please refer to the home learning document for S1-3 where
there are suggestions for research activities. Pupils should use their class notes and jotters
to help them to revise.
S4-6 - All classes have been spoken to individually by their class teachers and know how to
access work through Teams/Office 365 for PE. Higher pupils should focus on past paper style
questions and can submit work for marking using email or Teams. Any Nat 5 pupils with
outstanding Portfolio work should type answers on a word document and submit to their
teacher. Their teacher will then update their portfolio accordingly.
Senior materials are all on Microsoft teams and pupils have been signed up to the relevant
team.
BBC Bitesize has lots of good resources and Twinkl are offering a free month of access to
resources for parents/carers.

Computing
Materials for N5 & Higher are on Microsoft Teams. Please check for regular updates and you
can post any questions relating to the course for staff to answer.
Please make use of scholar (https://scholar.hw.ac.uk) for further revision details.

RMPS
Ms Dorward has emailed pupils extensive instructions and suggestions. Please check and
email Ms Dorward if you have any questions.

Business Education
Materials for N5 & Higher are on OneNote. Please check for regular updates and you can
email Ms Landels any questions relating to the course. Please make use of scholar
(https://scholar.hw.ac.uk) and Bitesize for further revision details.

Expressive Arts
Senior materials are all on teams. Please refer to the home learning document for S1-3.
We also have a music website to revise concepts etc: www.trinityacademymusic.co.uk

Modern Languages
All senior N5/ H French and Spanish classes have an online revision programme set up for
them to revise from - covering 8 modules. The online programme covers development
across the skills of reading/ listening/ writing, as well as consolidation of grammar and
exercises to expand range of vocabulary.
Each pupil has a scholar password where a wealth of revision work is available to them
focusing on exam practice/technique.
Each pupil has a paper vocabulary booklet to support revision also.
Office 365 – All pupils have access to the TEAMS group and its linked Class Notebook
All pupils have scholar passwords
Pupils have been issued revision books

Useful Websites for Parents/Carers of S4-S6 (Senior Phase)
All Subjects
BBC Learning
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
This site is good as it splits its site into primary and secondary and also by subject and levels.
SCHOLAR
https://scholar.hw.ac.uk/sso/login
Scholar allows pupils to access full course notes and exam style questions for National 5 to Advanced
Higher subjects. In order to access this site pupils should have a username (SCN Number) and a
password.
Scottish Qualifications Authority
https://www.sqa.org.uk/sqa/70972.html
This site provides access to past papers and solutions. Pupils can also access course notes for levels
from National 3 up to Advanced Higher.
Seneca
https://www.senecalearning.com
For those revising at GCSE or A level. Tons of free revision content. Paid access to higher level
material.
Understanding Standards
https://www.understandingstandards.org.uk/
This SQA website allows pupils to view and mark past paper questions from National 5 up to Advanced
Higher.
Crash Course
https://thecrashcourse.com
You Tube videos on many subjects.
Twinkl
https://www.twinkl.co.uk
This is more for printouts, and usually at a fee, but they are offering a month of free access to parents
in the event of school closures. Offers Science, Maths and English for Secondary Schools.
Day Dream Believers
https://daydreambelievers.co.uk/resources
Free online resources for teachers to help introduce up-to-date, relevant skills from the
industry to secondary school pupils. Most lessons are 50 minutes long and vary from standalone activities to multi-lesson units. Lessons focus on different essential skills helping to
develop problem-solving, critical thinking and creativity. Search for specific keywords, filter
based on the categories or explore all of them one by one. Once you’re ready, download
them to your device, and you're good to go.

General Knowledge
These podcasts use interviews with world experts on a subject to cover a wide variety of
subjects.
In Our
Time https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/articles/2Dw1c7rxs6DmyK0pMRwpMq1/archive
The Forum https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p004kln9/episodes/player

Current Affairs
Award-winning and critically-acclaimed podcast from George the Poet delivers a fresh take
on inner city life through a mix of storytelling, music and
fiction.https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p07915kd/episodes/downloads

‘This American Life’: primarily a journalistic non-fiction program, it has also featured essays,
memoirs, field recordings, short fiction, and found
footage. https://www.thisamericanlife.org

‘The Intelligence Podcast (An Economist Podcast) ‘
News from all over the World https://theintelligence.economist.com

‘More or Less’
Looking at numbers and statistics in the news to get the real story
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b006qshd

YouTube Resources
Sciences:
Steve Mould
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEIwxahdLz7bap-VDs9h35A
Sixty Symbols
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvBqzzvUBLCs8Y7Axb-jZew
Minute Physics
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUHW94eEFW7hkUMVaZz4eDg

Journey to the Microcosmos
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHnyfMqiRRG1u-2MsSQLbXA
Physics Girl
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7DdEm33SyaTDtWYGO2CwdA
Welch Labs
https://www.youtube.com/user/Taylorns34/videos
Minute Earth
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeiYXex_fwgYDonaTcSIk6w

Engineering:
Technology Connections
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCy0tKL1T7wFoYcxCe0xjN6Q
Tom Scott
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBa659QWEk1AI4Tg--mrJ2A
Practical Engineering
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMOqf8ab-42UUQIdVoKwjlQ

Music
David Bennet Piano
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCz2iUx-Imr6HgDC3zAFpjOw

Maths
General Interest
Standupmaths
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSju5G2aFaWMqn-_0YBtq5A
Vihart
https://www.youtube.com/user/Vihart/videos
Numberphile
https://www.youtube.com/user/numberphile

Higher and AH level:
3Blue1Brown
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYO_jab_esuFRV4b17AJtAw
blackpenredpen
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_SvYP0k05UKiJ_2ndB02IA
Linguistics
Nativlang
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMk_WSPy3EE16aK5HLzCJzw

General Interest and Current Affairs
Vox
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLXo7UDZvByw2ixzpQCufnA
Crash Course
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX6b17PVsYBQ0ip5gyeme-Q
CGP Grey
https://www.youtube.com/user/CGPGrey/videos

